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Mr. Robert Mayers having had thirty years' experience in

his particular line of business, comes before the public with the

self-assurance that his stock of goods in store, in variety of styles,

assortment, and richness of material, is unexcelled by any offered

by any other House on the Pacific coast.

Mr. Mayers having done business in San Francisco since the

year 1853, has acquired a thorough knowledge of the wants of

this community for articles of goods in his line, and his selections

are made accordingly.

His importatioms are made direct from leading Houses in Lon-

don, Paris, and New York, and his facilities such for supplying

the market demand, that parties desiring either a rich or fancy

article of goods will save both time and money by making their

purchases at his store.

His list of varieties comprises both the ornamental and useful,

including everything calculated to decorate the house or adorn

the person.

His stock of American Watches are, beyond doubt, the most

useful, as well as ornamental, of any time-pieces now in use.

His Papier Mache Goods and Wares are unequaled either in

quality, elegance, or beauty of design.

His Polka Accordeons are of the finest and strongest tone of

any made, and are from the celebrated makers, Busson and Alex-

ander, of Paris. Also Parian Yases, Bisquet and Dresden China,

Glass Shades for fine clocks, Wax Flowers, Ladies and Gents'

Dressing Cases, Chess Boards and Men, Writing Desks and

Folios, Cabinets and Work Boxes, Music Boxes, and Guitars and

Yiolins, are among the many thousand articles too numerous to

be mentioned by us, including every kind and description of Toys

and Fancy articles known to a Fancy Goods Store.

Mr. Mayers having imported his stock of Goods now in store

before the advance in duties, is enabled to retail the same at

wholesale prices. It will do no harm to call and see.


